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Summary:
More and more webmasters nowadays do not value the importance of a complete website backup (fi

Can you relate to this? Then read this important article which might save you an arm and a leg

Web site backup is the most ignored task of the webmasters simply because it poses no immediat
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Article Body:
More and more webmasters nowadays do not value the importance of a complete website backup (fi

Can you relate to this? Then read this important article which might save you an arm and a leg

Web site backup is the most ignored task of the webmasters simply because it poses no immediat
They just don’t realize what is at stake here.

So before your website will be wiped out of the internet by unexpected accidents like server b
EXPECT - Know that your webhosting company (even the biggest and the most boastful out there)

SCHEDULE - Your backup process should not compete with your busy schedules. Create your own ba

STICK with it - Just do it. Patience is key to your backup tasks. Once you have a schedule, st

EVALUATE - After a while, test your backup files. A good backup can be tested by simply restor

NO Complacency - After some time, your backup schedule may slip away and you will tend to forg

TRASH - Know which files to keep and not to keep. You need to do this to keep your backup proc

INTUITION - Have faith in your backup results. Believe that what you are doing is for your own

AUTOMATE - Look for alternatives to traditional backup process that can make your life simpler
LIBERATE - Free yourself from worries and anxiety of theunexpected. A death sentence that can

SECURITY - Nothing beats the feeling of being secured. This is the reason why the insurance bu
And that, my friend, is a great and wonderful feeling.
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